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two years' experience in
imparting faining on
Seamanship or fiavigatbn.

Irlote
The deparfnenta I Officers
in the feeder catesory wlro
are
eligible for @nsideEtion
br appointnent on depuHon Similarty,in trre direcfline of prornotion shall not be
depubffofiisb shall nd be
onsider,:ation br appointrcnt
eligible br
by promotion Period of depubtion(i
period of deputation
ncludirE short tem 6tra
ct) irduding
0ndud rng short term conhad) in anoher
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appointrnent in the same
y preced ing his
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ordinarily not exceed hree years
Govem ment shalt
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exceeding 56 years as on
ng short term confact shall
he closing date for recei pt ofapplications
be not
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Job description

To function as Division Head and overall charge of Seamanship & Navigation Section and to
engage classes in Seamanshio and Navigation subjects both theoretical and practrcal of various training
progEmmes, preparation of various study matenals on the subject. Underhke frshing cruise as shore officer
participant alongwith institutionaUposlinstitutional trainees on board the fishing vessel for imparting practical
sea training, any other duties assigned by the supenors.

The place

2.

of posting will be atCIFNET Unit, Chennai

The pay of the official selected will be govemed by tlie provisions laid down in the Department of

Personnel and Training s 0.M.N0,6/U2009-Estt(pay ll) dated 17h June 201O.as amended from time to tme,

3.

Applications from eligible officers in the enclosed proforma (in duplicate) may be fonvarded hmugh

proper channel to the DirEctor, Central lnstitute of Fisheries Nautical and Engineering Training, Foreshore
Road, Cochin 682 0,16 within a period of 60 days from the date of publication of his advertsemenl in the
Ernployment l,l,ews alongwitr copies of uptodab ACRs hr tle last five years, duly atlested by an officer of the
le$el of Urder Secrehry or &ove, Wlane
ard inbgity cedifcab. Ca&e ccrto#irp auurcrity nEy
also kirdly ersure ttut irhile fuftardir€ trE +dicafim mey shat6 ysdfy ard cerfiry hat te partiolars fumi$rd
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fficer are cored. lt may also be certified that no majo or minor penalty was
he last 10 years of his service.
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Applications received afier the due date or without ACRs or otherwise found
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Urder Secretary to tre Govemnent of lndia
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All Sedions/UnitslDesks of Departnent of AHD & F
Director, CIFNEI, Co$in wifi the request bat the above circular may please be circuhbd to
Employment News at the earliest. Ail the applicatons
all mncemed ard got advertised in
received puGuant to he advertisement and tle circular alongwith relevant documenB may be
sent to he Minisfy foI further necessary actton.
Director Generai(i/c), FSl, Mumbai

te

Drecbr, CICEF, Bangalore.

6

Dirccbr, NIFPHATT, Cochin.

7

Dir,acbr, NIC with the rcquest to upload his circular on the website of his department.

8

Guard file.

tffi,

Under Sec+ehry

b he

Govemment of lndia

ANNEUXURE-I

BIO-DATA/ CURRICULUM VITAE PROFORMA

1. Name and Address (in Block
Letters
2. Date of Birth (in Christian era
3.i) Date of entry into service

ii)

Date

5.

Whether Educational

of retirement under
Central/State Government Rules
4. Educational Qualifications
and

other qualifications required for
the post are satisfied. (if any
qualification has been treated as
equivalent to the one prescribed
in the Rules, state the authority
for the same)
Qualifications/
mentioned in
circular

Experience required

the

as

advertisement/vacancy

Qualif ications/experience possessed by the
officer

Essential

Essential

A) Qualification
B) Experience
Desirable

A) Qualification
B) Experience

A) Qualification
B) Experience

5.1 Note: This column needs

Desira ble

A) Qualification
B) Ex enence

to be amplified to

indicate Essential and Desirable
Qualifications as mentioned in the RRs by the Administrative Ministry/Department/office at
the time of issue of Circular and issue of Advertisement in Employment News.
5.2 ln the case of Degree and Post Graduate eualification Elective/main subjects and
subsidiary subjects may be indicated by the candidate.
5. Please state clearly whether in the light of
entries made by you above, you meet the
requisite Essential Qualifications and work
experience of the post.
6.1 Note: Borrowing Departments are to provide their specific comments/views confirming
the relevant Essential Qualification/ Work experience possessed by the Candidate (as
indicated in the Bio-data) with reference to the post applied.

in

chronological order' Enclose
authenticated by your signature, if the space below is insufficient'

7.

Details

of

Employment,

Office/lnstitution

To

From

Post held on
regular basis

a

separate sheet duly

*Pay Band

Grade
Scale

and

Name

of

PaylPaY

Duties

(in

of the

held on

post

regular

deta ils)

hishlishting
experience

basis

required for
post
applied for

the

*lmportant: Pay-band and Grade Pay granted under ACP/MACP are personal to the officer
and therefore, should not be mentioned. only Pay Band and Grade Pay/Pay scale of the
post held on regular basis to be mentioned. Details of ACP/MACP with present pay Band
and Grade Pay where such benefits have been drawn by the Candidate, may be indicated as
below;

Pay, Pay Band, and From

Office/lnstitution

grade pay

under

To

drawn

ACP/MACP

Scheme

8. Nature of

present

employment
Adhoc

or

or

i.e,

Temporary

Quasi-Permanent
or Permanent

9. ln case the present
employment is held on
deputation/ contract
basis, please statea) The date of initial
appointment

b)

Period

c) Name of

the d) Name of the post
and Pay of the post
appointment on parent
held in substantive
deputation/contract office/Organization
to which the capacity in the
parent organization
applicant belongs.

of

9.1 Note: ln case of Officers already on deputation, the applications
of such officers should be forwarded by the parent
cadre/Department along with Cadre Clearance, Vigilance Clearance
and lntegrity Certificate.

9.2 Note: lnformation under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be given
in all cases where a person is holding a post on deputation outside
the cadre/orga nization but still maintaining a lien in his parent
cadre/ or an ization.
10. tf any post held on Deputation in the past by the applicant, date
of return from the last de putation and other details
11. Additional details about present employment:
Please state whether working under (indicate
employer against the relevant column)
a. Central Government
b. State Government

the name of your

c.

AutonomousOrganization
d. Government Underta king
e. Universities
f. Others
12. Please state wh ether you are working in the same Department
and are in the feeder rade or feed€r to feeder rdde.
13. Are you i n revised Scale of Pay? lf yes, give the date from which
the revision took place and also indicate the re-revised scale
14. Total emoluments per month now drawn
Basis pa in the PB
Grade Pa

Total Emoluments

15. ln cases the applicant bel ongs to an Organisation which is not following the Central
Government Pa y-Scales, the latest salary Slip issued by the Organisation showing the
following details may be enclosed.
Basic Pay with scale of Dearness Paylinterim relief / other Total Emoluments
pay and rate of Allowances etc., (with break-up
increment
details)

16. A Additional information, if any, relevant to the post you
applied for in support of your suitability for the post.
(This among other things may provide information with regard
to (i) additional academic qualifica ons (ii) professional training
and (iii) work experience over and above prescribed in the
vacancy Circular/Advertisement)
Note: Enclose a se parate sheet , if the space is insufficient)
15. B Achieyements:
The candidates are requested to indicate information with
regard to;
(i) Research publications and reports and special projects
(ii) Awa rdslScholarships/Official Appreciation
(iii) Affiliation with the professional bodies/institutions
/societies and;
iv) Patents registered in own name or achieved for the

orga nization

(v) Any research/ innovatlve

measure

involving official

recognition vi) any other information.
Note: Enclose a sePa rate sheet if the sP ace is insufficient)
17. Please state whether you are applying for deputation
(ISTC)/Absorption/Re-employment Basis. #(Officers under
Central/State Governments are only eligible for "Absorption"'
Candidates of non-Government Organizations are eligible only
for Short Term Contract
# (The option of 'STC' /'Absorption'/'Re-employment ' are
available only if the vacancy circutar specially mentioned
recruitment b 'STC' or "Abso tion" or "Re-emPloYment")
18. Whether belongs to SC/sT

I have carefully gone through the vacancy circular/advertisement and I am well
aware that the information furnished in the curriculum vitae duly supported by the

documents in respect of Essential Qualif ication^vork Experience submitted by me will also
be assessed by the selection committee at the time of selection for the post The
information / details provided by me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and
no materials fact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/withheld.

(Signature of candidate)

Date:-----------

Certification by the Employer/Cadre Controlling Authority
The information /details provided in the above application by the applicant are true
and correct as per the facts available on records. He/she possesses educational
qualifications and experience mentioned in the vacancy Circular. lf selected, he/she will be
relieved immediately.

2.

Also certified thau

i)

There is no vigilance or

disciplinary case

pending/contemplated against

Shri/Smt

ii)

His/Her integrity is certified

iii)

His/Her CR Dossier in original is enclosed / photocopies of the ACRS for the last 5
years duly attested by an officer of the rank of Under Secretary of the Govt. of India or
above are enclosed.

iv)

No major/minor penalty has been imposed on him/her during the last 10 years OrA
list of maior/minor penalties imposed on him/her during the last 10 years is enclosed. (as
the case may be)

countersigned

(Employer/cadre controlling authority with seal)

